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HIS HI&HHESS AT P1STH. KTMoirt 2mb àlrùssoif.ter» BI& LOYALIST ÛÂTHERHB, should net be
i»db«mw

of A MP BAY AT THE FAIR. SOT SO SVCS TO BOAST OS.

Mr. Colter*» Majority ta
or IH-i 4tala ef Oxlr ».

Circa», Ont, Sept. ft-The following it es 
be obtained et prêtent, 

andean be relied an «• being about the exact 
figure»: . , .

"^ssshs-y unman mn,»The Xx-Uew-

The Police Magistrate yesterday heard evi- 
Burtae^rn;

»
m

HUNGARIAN, D EMONSTRA TION IS 
PRINVR ALRXANDRR’S MONOS MOUSING SPEECHES MX THE DELE- 

O A TES FROM IRELAND. *gj5*>.-

‘asâgg*dBsES_______________________ ____________________ ___________________________

ever; just about as much to do as they could i Having heard the ease Of the* Loyalists of hot aeem°L tita , whole of yesterday did

«Ss3,«u»s»jsad4 Sw"w^sr?T‘”n-r''r
Èüstlz.rkgkë£ aZ®sn:zr=lEHrEEEr52
SS êKïêfa.àA'ïSÏ iasl^asasiffgja arüair-Jtett■“^°1
sent*» the gentkn,en from the Ambitious homes in the United States tor die maimen- lookine tor tat. i,v ..?

SonVofWhsnd, by l^n ^vÈd though ^ufTthe“o“

President; St. George’s Society, by ex-Ald. sionof tirekltast rioti Their Magnitude away the weaker wZe ^
Hancock, President; St. Andrew’s Society, had been greatly exaggerated. They were visitors were «.frliA ore uncertain, and
by John Gregg, First Vice-President. *«Fely due to the brutality of the Nationalist I. „ , iw«F?.,#Arald 10 venture so far awayfessasas htM^-fSBhw
sasssem
dojmell Rev. WF Wilson, Rev. Mr. Arm- MontJTl,$£9SflJCS of con- with the%.’*
ittotgr, H^V. A. Wilson, Rev. Mr. McDonftgh eiderable importance to those seeking the I ^Tn ^OT, ^ next dance/’ "They^fid Save their 

(Sartua), Alex. Morris, M.P.P.. Col. Geo. T. services of guarantee companies was given ffi>c!f*0?V*0<i, *"d‘h* horsemen had nearly

gr^aseyraws ^iEisrirAïu'îE teBSSEHSs 
gv%: agy,i icssMS^iSsesss SsS* E,'«^

rSSfSSfaSilWSfeTAs |B5F* a

msmmm
s? E5ses^@èS î^WîSfffiZS1,1-*3

pretailed throughout. as without the protectii df such immediate h»«hL-nBa'¥& Machinery
The delegates entered the hall about ten notice thew companies might as well Jose I H*?’ “d «2 the other de-

mhmtra past eight and were received with their doors. For all these reasons the action ha? •”amed “ .atr. of complete-

rsïAw *«HSSH6 afeSS&teJMqBa —:—
asked what was meant, on which witness e*< S16 °* the Resident of the Lô^al arid &4NI> REFORM IXENGLAND. . T"er? were three events on the card in the

™" plained .. that -» this .was a» — Patriotic Union of "Toronto, Gold win Smith, ^ --------- norsé-nng. Mr. Wm. Christie and Mr. Geo.

- g:, ■z&jjy.issu^ I ^WJtS*fc2ïi2î

ShB^SsSSSi teëêeiSBS ttassueus&sr
fantry School Mclnerney was the shiopiric question. The doctor condnded his rebiarks ^ eommittee was appointed to prepare a bill wood* Dead wood and Black had it all their 
clerk;and had chargé tluUjcket book. He *»££***'- J have great pleasure in pre- ft parliamenl einbodvi^ the own way m all the heats, and won handily in
had told Symons that “Swanson was makimr 2SS*taff thia immense gathering of my loyal P<*nt* embraced in the resolution, fhe Con- thFee straights. Summary;} I ■

•esniaias<# „*»•,* SMre'SsrEZS 'sr^mfâaïï sarestihag^S^r*!»*, „TgBSaaareSfaiSaS Sr* SKVSSRattires sSsSwrSi“ïSi2S
ISSMBjGSSUS&tS,ïïS “ ,S5^SS*d4$SC k™A2=!=---— Lî-“sËt~^^-,ïSi.

*Tp#hwire; tte^pe-kita» iSs of yonf Di-.K««> eddnsaed t8om|»eient astaothers owned by Mr. Walter Thomson and occupied I «found Ihe ri»g (sbout

toSrw.: X«;but ^,W9f»>bf-»fit ^tdoyT^,^^M HiKXPTo/Xw^d% »k ............................

iDufferin», and lier Wolsebsys, to ‘hf P°lioeCourt Wednesday morning of ciül» Bu^bfk'g*-J^iT'stüUvAii' ' ' ta

the tender merems of ^government managed bringing $2600 stolen money into Canada, Time—5.<7, 5.15}.
by Pcmell ? He said the British form of when asked if he had aeyttw^ to say before The stallion oiassÿùbt less than 15$ hands, 
government was as free as any under the sun, sentence was passed on himthis morning, <* «« esob; with «100 added money1 76 per

agBfeffluiAs^
gjgÿlgai MisÆsfttr
rj^æÆÎSaSE* - -»■

aJSWTsr srs» IlSIBVStBiEs i i i
StoStsisssS *£•■?“-MfâSmœt*
had stood fire before and couldstand it again, *8re9W^n7™n,rn«rJ5,<?5« tlAWlM; incoroa, Today the ring wilt be given up to the flat
and he assured his hearers that if ther7w« n<3 re,ldont’ , ”
ont thing above andiher the ïdyalâMT Ôf Ire- Reductions mÆby Court of Revislon-RoiaL I _?"*« «çhoolehildrenr. dsy. All children

SvTMsSSKtiMSsS IQnte"' “> »“■ •“« & AS.S£3?^1;sr«iTS
a^aya^gaee: ?g*r*
^mell controlled, .the LoyaUsta of "ulster 

would appeal to their tens of thousands of 
brethren throughout the wcHd anH take up

his address Dr. Kane was repeatedly cheered, 
and at the close received a perfect ovation.

Mr. Smith was greeted with applause as up
roarious as that acd&rde^ D*. Kané. He 
mode a speech evidently more to the liking of

3tort£E«ti96tSMS
called them, i ,.JHis ^toots were rendered

æ»- «rt»
laughter. When he tpuched ofi his country’s, 
ailtf, especrslly his purty’r materM wronm/hb 
v}ord« came fast and strùpg and Ae_ building 
reverberated Withhjs voioe. Altogether,he fairly 
excresated the great NationalistJeaders. “We 
have come to this country,” he commenced,
"to mlrêt ofjr adversaries and to cast back
down their throat the calumnies thev have
uttered. ..„ w,ee
every loyal-Irishmen. 1
Roman Catholic brethem ai
caw M Mr Wan rbrn W
|feej that in presence of such

■» ?in the I SEEPING UP WIi
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THE SC HE HS

Glrrs immated by bri- 
that he eouM not 

he charged Mr. 
of attempts at

rarte Mitattafswmri ns l
s I n stotfl anfl

v *««at»tag the Balgartah Threme—The
«JtatahFta» «team Over the rrtaea’s teoono4rtK)tf^tt ^ daH^ * the

Tom amtMN, Sept A-Prince Alexander, ^'htoMteh^l'

SEES51
itessSfe

cera here. The farewell was very affecting, respectively. Ip __ _
A Bulgarian aide àefcamp wdl accompuy the him every time that- Samson 
Prince from here. He will leave this after- **et hé (Syfnone) wiw to
hoon aad proceed direct to Dmatadt ^f^Tthe^ ^ ^%Tt

»4 gi» We $5.”

lagastrtal Tahtae
aw s&e

..... SI
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A Majority ef 15—Wealthy Laymen

PMC] pffita'v.zv.::;;........

Sag::-::"-
Rain hum ..i...

Their side—A MMnight -The75at
is, SO 1B8 against 11» the vote for confedera

tion at the Methodist General Conference last 
night. After Dr. Burwaah had made a ^ndi4 
sad fibers} exposition of the question at the 
morning sitting, the fifteen-minute rule went

„ ____ l______ iÿto force aud throughout the day short and
MorautAl* Sept. At a meeting of the ^gotoo* speeches were made by about sdocen 

Natiowfl Party chief, today Mr. Prelonteine, guWfcmeu, hç* and clerical Hon. Edward 
M.P. for Chsmbly, was suthesiasd to invite Blake, Wm.Mulock, M.P.,and RetDr Castle 

““ ”e»ly «>M*ed member for Hal- werelntroduced to tfie Conference and express-

p.«**SS.bSss;.^gi
turned the national movement into a war of 17 P™9*>o»J- Mr. George A. Cox of Peter boro 
w*em‘ - made an offer of $30,000 toward, the scheme

1 of. confederation, provided $460,000 were 
W»ed for that purpoee. He also said that he 

A Praposiltsa that Three Celleses be Be- *** ,lt libert7 *° state* that Mr. William 
Bearer to Ceefer. a Gooderham would give a like amount. Mr. 

Momtmal, Sept, ft—At a meeting of the W' \ Sunford of Hamilton said he would 
Provincial Synod today, Judge Armstrong at 81V* v60'000 ‘f “1 independent Methodist 
Montreal, gave notice of motion declaring ^niveyB1ty were established in Hamilton, 
that inasmuch as the newly elected clerical Baler (on Mr. Cox offered to make his $30,000 
“d lay secretaries were not delegates «0 die oH*“il,t0D, in ease that should

?f” yr- .**• M- N«*on, of Alabama, were eooditionally, would mean $140 000 for th. 
introduced and warmly received in the lower educational work of the Me thodbA C^^b 
house. The Metropolitan House of Bishops contributed by five men. It is needless tore! 
7v^J’TWnL ^Metropolitan Bistip mark that the generous affeA^^crivS 
of Fredericton and Rev. Mr, Langtry, Pro- with unstinted applause

mttstss ssures:■n. ajjKSf—ta. uMi prM«, fr 1 iàr

sssssssssassS» sîa^SK-^s&jfiîrSfiSjS'SffttevS
bee, at the risk of being made liable for costs the debate spoke well for *tiMPrhnnîh 

damages tocurred %X said College Wrea-' to which they beW tL eW^^H 
son thereof. IJe canonln questic? proposed deepen interest wMmSiferted in ^Lh^ 
that inasmuch as there were already that was done, as it was known

^vi^Kinpfc^1 - ^ «teitiSS, bS^A
Vtod-r, N:^ Bbho?. ’c5^ XÏ^S’- *1 ^TtiAe'lAi <“d *
ville, and Trinity College, Toronto, for the commend us to Rev. Dr V^itKams. ^Re™?;!! 
oonfemng of degree, m divinity. it be ordered not hesitate to reprhramd unltiv meAb^T 
that no dtorees be recognised by the Synod nor did he allowanvomaio suelk 
unies» eonfeired by these universities, andtiwt past his time. y W P” moment

peSen^rsOftvBe?rU1I,,aV0red “ind-

aas;SKia w-^gaasaaa “«.t

y^totftiifcssfjsssa ei-s
that a oommittet be appointed to ascertain 
the feeling of the governments of the different 
provinoe» on the subject and report at the- 
next synod. The discussion on the motion lasted, till the synodurtee™ “°U“

f MSa’.Vm ! ti 28alpol'e1 * • ••••,» • f «y ... 6t in the witness 
ms, he said, had 
coal to the bar- 
a^ W pen»*

a d^-

m 187Majority tor Colter 117.

Altered let*
246

TBe rMnee at ferii
P*S*. Se^a-rThe tram bearing Prinro 
lexander made a brief stoppage here. An 

raimease crowd had gathered at thé railway 
Motion awaiting the PrirfÈSl i«SvaL Many 

. members of the Hungarian nobility were pres
ent. The students of the university, carrying 
bannara marched to thrf Station in a body. 
TjJ®. Prince was accorded «* enthusiastic ie-

icnl
tole into the yZ?tuid found Bums^md ‘ttid "him 

what Swanson wanted. Bums said: “It is 
all right, I told you so" the other day ; but 
be sure that Swanson signs the ticket.” 
Symons Went-back to the office arid toldfM» 
luen:ey,4be supplyWei*, to make out a ticket 
for a ton of anat pHu was done and wiluefi 

ianssmt t. the Baellsh Peers. got the mcuuMirtap the cashier aad gave it to
Bswdos, Sept 9.-The Earl of Iddesleigh, •'Wanwm. AfW->tbat Swahson freqnerttiy 

Foreign MinUter, stated in the House of *»? ton and
Lords this afternoon that the Government had «h/* Wlti^as gave
adv io« to the effect that Priuee Alexander The Magistrate ? How, Sytoons, Tirant to

k-" rssssa.syss'^s se»
, „ ; «MtiMmyft «;isg$risd#seiMdesleigh, was dignified and worthy of his re- from the cashier? ->a' ******?

putation. ” In regard to the future of Bui- Symons: Yes. 1
gana, the Eari saidthe Government could say The Mnffi°tratP* Now-what did vou tell him 
nothing except that all new engagements the money'
£ubLh- m*de in *ccorda»ce witi,.‘tie treatJ Symonx; I wyer told him, L 
M Berlin. n, . f’; . .tiie Magistrate: How was the«iÂiunt kent

Tta Ocelli:, of Bulgaria. J th™?

London, Sept. 9.—8m J. Ferguson, Under 
Becreta^fo^ foreign Affjiip,4 stated^ in the

di

i Report * r(
DEGREES IN DITlSlTY.

.»1,67*.S3S
. 4 fill, 702
. ÿSÜIKM»

cognized ns taa

PROFITS
here will

of
of'IVIDB i

ears, In-

timnsta n While the 
in the ring the Royal 
led miiticui front at 

1ère the performing dogs, 
esd, the swordsman, and 

- tads aad busies held

account re Swanson.
Continuing, Symons tart he ha* received 

letters from Swanson, and in reply had sent 
monny back iwilh jblaak tickets; eibUwed tor 
signature, which Swanson signed and enclosed. 
Tw arrangcment.with Swanson eantinaad for 
eight or nine months, and in August or Sep
tember,<1884, Burns told witness Ithat

"srss r-sHtimr

Director.
ÎK

,Gov-E, pupation oi 
mconsisteb 
declined, to

T ■•> Tke Parte Pr. testa. ,
CogBTAimNOPLg, fiepto 9.-0» its note to 

the Powers protesting against any foreiga oc- 
oupation of Bulgaria, the Porte refers to the 
representations of M, Stambuloff and 3§ 
Hadoetilvoff, made to the OttSman nommia- 
moner at Sofia with the object of obtain^
before Prmce Alexander left, --------------
toe Suzerain Coûta and Poi 
Would to no foreign Occupât
nor any htaxfewnea with _____________
Bulgarian independence, whose safe guarding 
wa* guaranteed by treati*. The Porte says 
It consents to Alexander’s departure from 
Bulgaria, and has informed the Bulgaria.

AI Lon Palanka.
Palanka, Shpfc. ' 9.—Yesterday when 

Prince Alexander arrived here on his way out 
of Bulgaria the streets were covered with 
triumphal arches. Everything was done to

V’ce-Presnient of the Assembly in his fare
well address C the PBfibe, oasd’. Bulgarian s 
would iievur./orget that they owed him-evegy- 
thing they Had secured as a united nation and 
that toer wmdcattmtio to conrider hinr as p 
ruler, although he departed, and they hoped 
for his -Î^ëdy retorfi. The, ftSn«V said he 
was happy when the Bulgarians were content.

sswpw
•“»<»,again,’.’,ho wid in opupluiicm.

School children strewed Prince AlexoiidLar’s vnn * 
$ath through the city with flowers, 7

any

more eximeit in jus statement.

Iand- he 4'
M

TMENT ,
/Icutters,, trimmers, 

to the most
a

ion of 
theCos-

, Dinner and
its,etc.,vtc.

CIALTY.
-r-iON V

-

I
and toought the coflege should be’here! 

l»r. Eby, missionary to Japan, conclu-

I1SSS
called for, the chairman decided that 
couliLbe no further disoustiteZZ. 
ti^kî?7 RvckiMia read fite"threereaola-' 
5®^ the Hoose. The first was by

T“ 12-15”hen the conference 
adjourned, the large audience remained to the 
ffd-, ™"» WM no outward rejoicing ovur 
the decision, more than cordial hand thakW 
and quiet congratulations. It will beThmg 
time before such stirring nïMriÉn will be 
heard again. Each speaker seemed to: be 
litetaUr burning with a sense of the import-

ggwfavored confederation. : » "T" 7r

Rèv. ■%>
1

MR
MARSHALL FIOGOTT*# MURDER,

ivelock Smith Very'Ready

Iequally reasonable
IThe Trial ef

treet.
West.

St. Thomas, Sept 1.—The trial of Have
lock Smith for the minder of Marshall Piggott 
in November, 1884, has occupied the attentmn 
of the assizes for the last seven days, is now 
drawing to a dose and considerable interest is 
taken therein. The evidence wasallin taet night 
when the court adjourned. This morning the 
court room was crowded to excess as soon as 
it opened Colin MacDougall, Q.C., addressed 
the jury for three hours on behalf ofthe pris- 
°°CT- Mr- Idington, Q.C., on behalf of the 
crown, laid the facts of the rase before the 
jury in an able address of five hours’ duration. 
The court then adjourned.

Sum
'Sl lI , j iAlbert Brown, a sergeant fn the mBitia. iSt.

IiBWS & GO.
Navoe Viemya soys Prince Alexander ap- 
] winted the togency without having first db- 
tained fhë National Assembly’s assent, ’whieh' 
it contends was a hteash of the l’imova «in
stitution. Col Mowveloff, one of the re
gents appointed by the Prince, who com- 
ipanded the loyal troops under the. equntw 

.provisional Government after the' recent 
"coup d’etat, Navoe Vremya says, is 
■otiqualified for membership m the regency 
because he is not a member of the Bulgarian 
National Assembly. The Navoe VrenSa fears 
tbe’enirtedy df"Prince Alexander's reflection 
to the Bulgarian throne will be played by the 
Bobranje. All the other St. Petersburg news
papers amsidtk’the Prince’s departu* from 
Bulgaria final The Journal de at,- Peters
burg savs: “Alexander’s departure remSVM 
the chief difficulty in the Utilement of Bul
garian affairs. Russia does not dream ci. les-, 
selling the independence she conquered for 
Bulgaria. " - ^

CONFERENCE OF IRISH BISHOPS,,

Tflcj lluslmiilj Adopt the raraelllte 
natfam.

Dublin,•Sept. 9.—The conference of Catho- 
^ « lie bishops at Mayaooth have adopted resolu

tions declaring that the Irish jfeople appreci
ated Mr. Gladstone’s efforts on behalf of Ire
land, and that they stiBadhered to -their de-

X'üMitiX
allowed, to vovern themselves ÛV a<*nee$ti 
affairs the Catholic majority would abuse, the

ra5?®3awtSB,te .
resolutions fnrther declare that the trinities 
and disorder iu lwtolteland and Great Britain 
will not Cease untiFIreland’s right to adnriais- | " 
tor her Mil laws is recognized. Archbishops a 
Welsh ofr Dublin, Cooke of Cashel and Mac- 
Evilley *f Tuam, and twenty-three bishops 
riere present.

THE MUEDER OF FARMER DUNT.AP.

Symemot Bums' office. He gotià.tr* oLcOal

I^CTBidaagsrM.'s
Inendship on Swanson’s 
fiiŒy® |_____
tout time he dich work forswausm. Witness 
rendered him an account .fof 'ëxTT m Nov
ember, 1884. He was ■ - -
because he wanted to 
before the market went

2

EXTENSIVE

iSiAMygSALE
STOCK,

»
;

ant .tor $32.71 in Nov? 
pressing for the money 
tay iht AiUpfily of fuel 

oetore the market went np. Swanson raid 
be Could -send witness coal,' as He tiad m3re 
than was required pt Oat tiipe for use. Two 
tons of coal and a cord of Itardwood were de- 
livered .to witneesf liouw» on Hope-street in 
part payment. When, this coal run out wit
ness got another"tun. "The balance of the 

] account was paid by .Mrs. Swanson during Ber 
husband’s Absence in the Northwest. ;

Detwtive Reburn testified that when he ar
rested Swanson he cautioned him to say noth- 
.tog, but Swanson told him that he signed

'fe±S ftâXSiK
,towd Him e.M, whloli li^umùÿtonrotoM. 
Swanson told Reburn that lfTfturns ch'argH 
the bills to the Government he wm not res-

A STRIKE IN TUB STOVE TRADE, 

Three Th tsa*«l Ha Bet ta the city of 
" Philadelphia.

PmLADNLpmA, Fa., Sept, ft—In oonse- li 
quence of the failure of the stove mandfae- 
torers of this city and other places in the east- 
ern part of the state to grant their employee

volving about 3000 mea, of whom from 1090 to 
2000, have been employed in thia city.

1 Camp Tin-at Niagara.
Niagara, Sept. 9.—The camp is now nicely 

settled down. The 12th Battalion have been 
at the targets gll day, and the 34th go to-mor
row and so on, each battalion taking a day.
The men are41owly improving in their drill:

coutrements of the 34th this afternoon and 
found great fault with them. He m my 
serrera in regard to this, blaming the captains 
of companies who are held reeponaitia The 
artillery are getting along much better than 
the mfantry. The Hamilton F. B. have been 
fortunate enough to secure the services of 
Sergt. Curley, late of B Battery, who is 
acting sengt.-major for them. The weather
tegf tsc^ggr*cfaange <tom

FbboosT1 S^2 "ft-^e^h . Thompson of 

Upper Nichol was drivmgT60 lamU,which he 
had collected in Ldther, and when near 
Fieroey s Crossing he heard a train whistle at 
Alma, and concluded the evening mail had 
passed. The lambs were as innocent of ap
proaching danger as their .owner, and walked 
on the crossing. Just at this moment the

stsr^ttssisa: ;
lambs. Mr. Thomson’s loss is $220.

A Setsare That la Ham.
Halifax, N.S., Sept, ft—The Provincetewn, .  _______ ____________

Moss., schooner Pearl Nelson was seized at tafln Tsfcea Band la Polities.
Mr. J. Baldwin Hands,-of Toronto, intends 

offering himself * a candidate at 
election to reprorent East Gray in’ the 
Legislature.

Tfce Secret of Mr Jaba’s Maytag Fewer.
From, the Strathrov Dùrpatch.

SaSag^’

ASES,
ires, etc,
)ING

EPT. 9th, 

: WEST.

4
QUERY BOX AND CQMFRAXNT BOOS 

*141 Miles.

TWO IS Mentha, and Five* Menths. to
Editor WoHd: What were tbahtatanoN of

UtaCltya* Glasgow Bank dHtotoaT^ 
Constant RtucgB. 

Earth Tranters ta Tenante.
Editor World: Have their hgen any —lymr- 

tlo tremors observed In this city during the 
past ten years, or when I Seismooraph.

tPrior to the recent earthquake there is no 
record of oarthquake having been observed in' 
Toronto during the past ten years. Earth 
tremors wore recorded January 7,1866 also Or. 
toberM, 1870, at 11 a. m. and May H/i871, ati

November, 1883. ‘
Editor World : When did Mrs. 

play her lut engagement 1$ Toronto!

“Merry Slew,”'.
Editor Wotid: Are there two companies 

on the road playing the great Irish play “Kerry

lESJBS(MS?J5B, as#

K,
4

it rue ted by MR. C. 
from business, to dis- 
kin-trade, comprising 
Id Silver Watches, 
ewelry. Sterling Sil- 
ntation Goods. Orna- 
ç. Also the F. & P. 
), Silver Show Cases,

positively bo sold,

) p.m., and continue 
til all is sold.

I, Auctioneer

«üÉ@^ y*. *?*d 'S?'® property and lived mnsflyaobta. Their destination was Wrangel’s 
at Gould. Hotel. Hts lu-ck proved to. be I end, a twenty-five due* journey, and the 
btojtenand how he came to hi. deathicatill a oqlyfood they had on board iras raw rite 
mystery. I «ttmgbfor two days. They have very likely

ponsible. -----
Béing recalled Symoneprodnoed the original 

pater pn Which he kept account of. the cash

ftn MSS: &

for tickets he signed/ but for which coal was 
nevier aeliveved. Bums once told witness that 
lie hsd better be careful-for Swanson seemed 
to be rtnug ahead tbofaat.

Further evidencé will be heard to-day.

- AT PLAY ON THE RAILS.

Nineteen Mental- Old Child Mangled 
fffnsnftrnts»

Belleville, Sept. 9,—The Ifl-months’-old 
child of Mrs. McMullen of Campton was run 
over by an engine today in the Grand Truhk 

Mi. Wire inspected ef Having Dene the yard" She Was in charge of her grandmother 
«feed. and was sitting on the rails when the looomo

Ottawa, Sent. 4.-The mystery connected t,ve atfuck her- Vard Foreman J. T; Hobti-’ 
with the murder of Farmer Dunlap at Mmk ”!10 on the. engine, ran forward aim 
Lake, who was battered to death at his own , qxteodtaT to snatch thff child
door, andliis body then dragged about seven- îr,,'n. perilous position, when the

Mrs, DunlMf, the wife of the murdered man, will mm. w¥lt.40 w,înéss lh® s|Jectacle. One 
be arrested odsuspicion of knowing something jj' -w iher^T tb® '“dy _ of the
about tile mttirder of her husband as soon iw chitcrfrom the left shoulder to below the right 
•he recovers from the attack of insanity arm- II °wt c>ean 1» two. Thawe^-lwl 

, whioh came upon her after the tragedy. Tlie i;ro,’'*to it twice-, AS when tile foni-anj monter
detectives who have been werking the case ™m- f *?* e*‘8|ue was spent rt batited bt>. 
have concluded that Dunlap may not have ? “?rrlh*® s*hh turned strong men sick, 
been murdered by a man, for although his 1“e.,™'tlc «reodmother èui„.^™

> head Ass bàdlv battered his skull was not IL l,uid picked up. satisfy! their demands a«*B. "Vou ask what
fractured ta tbesligfatest. He had not been h»»d«dl^tba KWandjfW SE rat in objection can we have to allowing Irishmen to 

I aaiy losfg married. B dooDre«*yg to. ond fta, evidently not manage their oivn affairs. When Gladstone
' TUe Irish Land Ven."^.. SP%&££ e^tito to ^‘hat'îre ÏSTJSÜSÜ - ta.

London, Sept, à.—In the Houe of Lords Jj™T,ble tn,Ul' wben ,ler cries were heart- iaeo who are t, administer -ttot^tiU6
A» Earl of Leitrim moved that all lease- reud,n«" ___________ V ft T r J" are men Tteeped to the lip.ff»
fcold*rs in Deland have access to thè land MV BN THR SOLDIBUS R&R&L* - treason. They are men who, for the tet time 
oommission for the adjustment of rents. The —ui— in civilization, have reduced to a seif nee the
Bari of C^dagim, Lord Privy Seal, replied for K«Eland’s Army Protests' Axslsit Rcftaig of pure and simple plunder and who
tbs Government that it was impossible at Hwployèd 1e Cruel Bvtwtins. have invented boycotting as an engine for the

EKTkis,Lnituh,.ns:^ .ap sej^$R,-Njg -, *- esarA t.’sftsa
Hcr king Aid In En gland. forcibly putting helplem, infirm and starving that Parnell and his associates were not moral-

LoNDob, Sept. 9.—At-a-meeting of Alder- people out of shelter into the rondwiy, and ly ras portai ble for tiiis man's crimes is to
■en to-day Mr. Lusk read a cablegram from declared they would in future refuse to per- ■**"*,• Aiti yon have lost pqar tentas and

îa&SSSrtïvsEr SSaSSSKsSSS SSStHsr^E
«gfer-raf.y ’S&wspMt&ks

toL^::tntPUblicLlid fortheSG^- New/"wnature place her,” shouted Mr.
ton “uffer^____ ------ ------------------------ ,„ Kmpire «,11, steamer Smith, “where nature placed ber a.guardian
Misappropriation erXntleeal League Fa a*. £SSTw«S^i"ore "f the-freedom of the world. ” Mrftnith

Dublin, Sept. 9.—Mr. Louden, chairman of o’clock to-night on süwdy Hook bralh atout ÿ°T^.- *"i al^er,pliîtin8„ i»"?"?6® that
ihe Westport board of guardians, formerly a half-way between life saving Stations Nos. 1 Jmteri^th P*fnell had^l*?n k.r'"'

, sr-BE^SE-S E=^ES€—
1 STsays* the0^.^’ «teaje, ^ *%>«*££* ^epstnote c,.M uu by the

fl shamefully rejected appeals f jr Galway and Chawpienslitp larro.se neateb—Taroates patriots of that kind. Men are agitators as
* I Sdurâtiom ^ “ÏU* ^ Wer® 0nly“ l0t Itl5îVii2r-’e eMeatie »"«e"Sy tong as it pays.” Loyalists then hXhe right

9 pu)gr»t»on. iniillMa .. 456 to iW-ff that the Government of Ireland
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